
*
Sc. yard

I Imitation Torchon, Linen Torchon, V»L Lace
and BmdingB.

Best -values ever shown.

L J. K. HOYT

Watch
This Space
for the announcement
for February Edison,
Amberol and 2-Minute
Records, This list will
no doubt surpass all
others. A full list of rec¬
ords to select from. Ed¬
ison Machines on easy
payments. The Edison
never fails to make the
home cheerful.

Pictures framed on
short notice.

HUSS BROS.

The Gem
. .

- Theater
THE ADV&TCBE8 OF FIFINK

.-A comrtv drama.

THE OHDURJTE FATHER.Mel¬
odrama.

the GIFT OF YOl'TH.A fairy
etory.

A SEl'HET.Comedy.

the BANK MESfl&NGER.Melo¬
drama.

<<K'K FK.HT1NQ IN SEVILLE
By request.

.We carry a complete line
of

i Standard Watches]*
.as well asijeverything

else to be^found in aiTijp^l
to-date Jewelry Store.
Repairing a specialty

R.L. STEWART,
r* JEWELER.

«Vatch Inspector for the N. & S. Railway.
SAVINGS AND TRUST BUILDING

Don'tlbejChained
to the_Kitchei

Here are to be found lots of labc
saving jljfviees kitchen helps r

small prices. So many that we won

name any. Come In and look aroun
and save lots of kitchen drudgery.

^

McKKEL-RICHARDSOX
HARDWARE COMTAN

DID YOU EVER CONSIDER
How many hours you spend cleaning lampsand how much money you spend for shades
and burners in a yeaciLet us wire your house
at cost, and you will be rid of all this trouble.
We keep up the lamps free.

Washington Electric Plant, Cifv Hal

WE CARRY IN STOCK
a complete line
of the well-known

MOORE'S
MODERN
METHODS

They will positively reduce your office expense. We can supply imme¬
diately any of their Loose Leaf Binders, Cabinets and Record forms.

Pkom* fw Modern Method* "

A catalog and instruction book combined.

WASHINGTON DAILY NEWS
JAMF.S L. KAYO. Pub- 790

114 EAST MAIN ST. WASHINGTON. N. C.

The left band column Is Cor date.
fl'j ^ || || .n ^
enter under their respective account*
the total amount for each that day.
using the lane line across the two
pages. "

At the and of the ibonth add eaco
actount and place totals on 00% line
then make summary total* in unused
space below. In column reserved tot
caah enter amount on hand on first o!
month, and by subtracting total ex¬
penditures from the total receipts the
amount of cash on hand at end of
month will .be show*; thus all caah
transaction* for the month can be
seen at a glance.

A Real Mar Hater.
Miss Harriet Kvans, an.elderly spin¬

ster on whom oil inquest was hold at
Hackney recently, was aatd to hare
been a confirmed man hater.
"She was so much against men that

she would not have a coin with the
king's head en it," her landlady said.
"If one was given her she would throw
It Into the lire. She would only deal
In money bearing Queen Victoria's
head."

Miss Evans went to the office of a
local newspaper some time ago. but
refused to enter until a woman was
tent 'to transact business with her.
An advertisement for apartments
which she published stipulated that
there should be no man In the house.
She even declined to receive letters
because the stamps bore the king's
head..Pall Mall Gazette.

Tree Planting In Pennsylvania.
Land owners in Centre county are

taking up the question of reforesta¬
tion in a practical way. This spring^
a number have planted treellngs on'
various kinds on ths denuded hllla on
their farms, and Just now a force of
ftien is engaged planting 280,000 white
pine treellngs on the old Whipple
place near Pine .Grove Mills. The
treellngs are from the State nursery
at Greenwood Furnace, and the plant¬
ing is being done under the direction
of Mr. Morton of the State Forestry
Department. Philadelphia Record.

Spanish Executioner's Remorse.
A curious story comes from Seville.

On Sunday night the local execution-
ar died, his death being dyie to re¬
morse. For several years he had car*
lied out any executions, but recently
he was summoned to Cordova to In¬
flict the final penalty on some crimi¬
nals. The Impression made upon him
was so painful that he was unable to
face the ordeal when condemned In
8eville, and the sentence Will have to
be carried out by the Madrid execo
Honor.

Many Post Offices In U. 8.
The number of post offices In the

United States Is nearlng the 62,000
mark, although thousand* hare been
discontinued since rural free delivery.

Her Dearest Wish.
Says the woman: "Oh. that mine

enemy would let me trim a hat for |her."

One Use for the Root of Evil..
Lyndon: Money may not be able

to buy happiness, but It can buy off
a great deal of unhappiness.

How It Hippent. _iBy following the line of least re-'jslstance a good many men get mar
rle/1

He Was Under Oath.
The late Professor Rowland, o<

Johns Hopkins University, was the
most eminent phyBlcist since the days
of Joseph Henry. Among his notable
achievements in the realm of pure
science was the calculation of the
mechanical equivalent of heat and the
use of gratings In spectrum analysis.

I | for which purpose he devised a my
m chine that could cut 40,000 lineyxothe Inch on a plate of polished mftal.

In the practical application of bis
knowledge he was noted as the in¬
ventor of t&e multiplex telegraph ap¬
paratus.
Some years ago, testifying In

case involving the Cataract Power
Company, in answer to a question on
cross examination as to whom, in his
opinion, was the' greatest America*
scientist, he replied, "I am."
After leaving the courtroom one of

the lawyers ventured to crltlciao this
answer for Its effect upon the Jury,
whereupon Rowland exclaimed:
"Welt, what else could I say?

Wasn't -I under oathf"-.New York
Glob*

!N THE HOME
Midifbfbi iu,« umIkUm aillMl
coo tin. palm
threat tUliavf
laflamautfaa aad
ind practniln*

-MfcL.
arWUchanUon uaitf to carry a
tacked into thd bodice of her
Lady Cotteaham and her da
Lady Majy Pepya, kee*i pan
Lady Hope haa tamed a bare u, «

It cornea to her call and follows
about like a dog. She calls the hare
"Mr. Ju*gina." IJIm Roee Boughton
Leigh of Rugby probably has thestrangest pet of alL It.l* a hyena,
and the bought It from an Arab In
Constantinople. Mra Arthur Cado-
gan, one of the leaders of the young¬
er social Bet in London, keeps snakes
and pythons, and a photograph shows
her with a python coiled aroond her
waist She also has two lemur*. The
Duchess of Roxeburghe, who was May
Goelet of New York, has a herd of
goats in which she takes great pride.

Treatment if the Insane.
Hereafter attendants in Now Torki

insane asylums who strike and abuse
patients are to be prosecuted by the
Commission in Lunacy on a charge
of asaaulL The commission ftnds that
ihere is no .need of violence on the
part of attendants In managing insane
patients. Restraint, of course, is
necessarKin some caaeq. but it can
be applied"* without Injury to the
patienta. The decision of the Lunacy
Commission to discourage and punish
needlessly harsh treatment of par¬
sons whofe mental condition renders
their confinement in an asylum ne;ea-
sary will be gratifying to all humane
citiig.. aaa wpecuuiy to mow who
hare friends among the inmates of
such Institutions. There Is a feeling
of dread la the rainds of thousands
over the fear that their friend# or re¬
latives under restraint In asylums
shall be subjected to some form of
abuse or deprivation The officials in
charge of those ln»titulona should do
all they can to allay that feeling and
inspire confidence In the management
of our state. asylums..Rochester
Democrat and Chronicle.

Too Qood a Story to Keep.
This woman was ill. or thought she

was, -which came to the same thing.
Accustomed to the ministrations of
the family physician, she sent ont a
hurry call, but the medico could not
be located for the moment She grew
alck and sicker with every mlhule. and
aa a last resort, another medical man
was sent for, a stranger, but of high
repute.

Before he could respond, the family
i physician turned np and cared for his

patient He waa not told that an¬
other had been called in, ahd when
the second man arrived, the lady was
10 flustered and nonplused by the
false position in which she found her¬
self that she sent down word she was
too ill to see the physician.would he
excuse her?
He happened to mention the strange

Incident to the family physician, with
whom he maintains close relations,
and that is how the Btory leaked out

wnen waning up.
Here Is a bit of Information It Trill

I i/ay you to keep ready for reference.
| though yen will perhaps turn up your

nose at It at the first reading: "How
to wake up. and wake up fully and
quickly! Most people prefer not to
wake up In the morning that is, they
think of the pleasure there would be
in juBt five minutes' wore of sleep If
oaly that alarm clock had not soutfd-
ed (Is warning. Of course you have
to get up, and If there Is really any¬
thing that will make the job easier
and more pleasant you will want to
know about it. Doctors have long ago
agreed that dullness on first awaken¬
ing in the morning is due to sluggish
circulation of the blood in the brain.
This can* be quickly overcome by mas¬

saging ffie neck fn the neighborhood
of the Jugular vein, thus stirring the
»%lood to life and action. Rub your
neck well on both sides and drowsi¬
ness will leave you. Try it." New
York Times.

River of Natural Ink.
The River of Natural tak Is a curi¬

osity said to exist la Algeria. It is
caused by the Junction of two streams,
one of which drains a region strongly
impregnated with Iron, while the otlier
flows from a peat-bog ilad holds a
large quantity of gallic add In eola¬
tion. The union of these two streams
causes the Iron and gallic add to
comblae. and thue produces s genuine
ink.

Muzzling a Wplf.
The Gghtlng wolf, that a gssh in ills

throat might be cauterized, was mns
sled.

-It's easy to muzzle a "wolf if yon
know how,** the keeper said. "Tow
)un mi i i(M whip. Aid mn W
stock st him He grabs It betweea his
teeth. Then like a dash you make a
noose with the lash sround upper and
lower Jaw. And there he Is, mussled.
It's s dodge I learned out west when
I was cowboylnV

PHONE >27.

2E?y$
With than
with Midi

Of our bottling, tad you will have
the laugh on those who flrtt laughed¦t you.

BOTTLERS OF PEPSI-COLA.-
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

as we /will tell at most any price to

E. R. MIXON & CO.

TUl nair * or* man who dropped
40 feet onto a pile of soft bread and
escaped unhurt Is not the first to be
¦ared br having a pile or dough to
fall back on..Indianapolis News.

Asking for What Ope Want*.
Young Harry la very fond of pie.

Reoently. while saylsg hie prayers, he
gave birth to ths followlag: "Give aa
tth day our dally bread.No. pie!
#e!".JudgeT^W

An leotated People,
now much remains to be done So-

fore we ahall hare a complete knowl¬
edge of the Inhabitants of our little
planet la Indicated by the failure of
Mr. Alanaon Skinner of the American
Museum of Natural History to
Into communication last summer with
thfc Naakapl Indians of Labrador. He
"fchd supposed that they could be
reached by way of the west ooast of
Labrador, but found It to be Impos¬
sible. When drfren by starvation In
win Lei*, they so to Nltchequon, In the
Interior, 65 days' Journey by canoe
from Rupert's House on Bast Main
Hirer. Otherwise they are confined
to the interior of Labrador proper,
"held back on the eaat and north by
the Eskimo. on the west by the
Northern Cree, and on the eouth by
the Montagnala."

Dangerous' Oil Wells.
The question of underground con¬

nection of petroleum supplies bids
fair to be an important one to Mexi¬
can and possibly Texaa owners of
wells and land. At last accounta the
Mexican 8an Geronlmo Held waa In
flames, and the Are waa steadily
spreading. It became volcano-like at
last, npd in a great explosion blew off
the top of a hill. Horn far it .will ex¬
tend and what effect it will have on

; the oil-producing territory it under*
mfaes are questions which are being
asked with not a little anxiety.
People easily constipated dread the

winter'. Nothing but .hard, coaree

meals. No fruits, no vegetables to
keep the stomach active. Your best
relief, your greatest friend now Is
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea, the
world's tonic physic. Do It today. At
Hardy's j)rug Store.

PILES CURKD IN U TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMKNT la guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching. Rllnd, Bleed¬
ing or Protruding Piles In 6 to 14
days, or money refunded. 50c.

Sour Stomach
Mi'0>na Pats the Stomach In Fine

Shape In Five Minutes.
If your stomach is constantly kick¬

ing up a dlaturbance; you fe£l bloat¬
ed and distressed; If you belch gas
and sour fodfl Into the mouth, then
you need Mi-o-na Stomach. Tablets.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets give In-;
stant relief, of course, but they do!
more; .they drive out the polaonons:
gases that cause fermentation of the
food and thoroughly, clean, renovate
and strengthen the stomach so that It
can readily digest toxf wk^out arti¬
ficial aid.

Mt-o-na stomach tablets are guar¬
anteed to cute indigestion, acute or

chronic, or money back. This means
that nervouanees. dizziness v and bll-
iousness" "will disappear. Druggists
everywhere and Brown 'a Drug Store
sell Ml-o-na for 60c.

"I waa undfr the care of four dlf-
ferent doctors during nine months
and waa cured of dyspepsia by Ml-o-
na." Mr. Joseph Ofondine, 107
fountain street. Fall River, Mass.
Booth's Pills for constipation 25c.

. MEETING OF 8TOCKHOLUER8.
A meeting of the stockholders of

the Savings 4 Trust Co. of Washing¬
ton. N. C.. will be held at their bank¬
ing house,, on Tuesday. February 16.
1»I0. at .( :»0 o'clock', p. m.. for the
election of directors and such other
business as mar properly cotae be¬
fore the meeting.

JNO B SPARROW.

Dorsch Til*
Korrect Shape
E. L. BROOKS'
SHOE STORE

Formerly Knight Shoe Co. .

To Teachers of5? j' 7.V .«S}t .

, Beaufort County
I Ii>t« . supply of "Hamilton's «

Recitation." Regular price *1.33,
special ptkt to uadrn . M.00

WM. B. HARDING
, ncmrrg (T»Bicu wStfUry I

JUST IN THE NICK OF TIME
I received my jnigulna just in time to »ve

several subscriptions from being sent off. As
I am now 'in the News business help me to

push it to success.

W. J. RHODES
'PboM 1*0.

HEADQUARTERS for meals
AND QUICK LUNCH

Oysters served all styles, day or night.
One of Norfolk^ best cooks employed.

.Phone 92. W.J. FLOYD & CO. ,

THE GREAT
American Shorthand Business College

. DURHAM, N. C.
A high-grade Business Training School, endorsed byleading business men, that qualifies men and womenfor EXPERT work in the Commercial World.

DEPARTMENTS
Bookkeeping. Banking. Expert Accounting, Auditing. Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, Ped Art: Special Preparatory Department.Expert Faculty Railroad Fare Paid . Positions Secured.
We also teach by MAIL. v

First National Bank of Washington
^ WASHINGTON, N. C
Capital Stock, *5«,0M.
Surplus Funds and Profits. $40,Me.

Accounts of Individuals and .

Corporations Solicited.
OFFICERS.C. M.Brown, Pre ident; John B. Fowle,

| Vice-President; A. M. Dumay, Cashier,
DIRECTORS.Geo. T. Leach, D, M. Carter. W. E.Proctor, C. M. Brown, W. E. Swindell, A. M. Dumay,F. C. Kugler, J. B. Fowle, W. H.Whitley.

WE ARE PREPARED TO DO

First-Class Printing of Every
Description on Short Notice.

SENJPLUS YOUR NEXT ORDER

Tomorrow, Saturday, will be the 2nd Gift Day, and promises to be the bi|Ke8t yet. 500 Packages^*fmerch^ndise whichare displayed in our window will be given Eree to the first 500 purchasers. No 'wo
rrairofShoes. Ipackage has desirable merchandise ot different value. If you are lucky yom may gctJhr|4. par *

.: ,
. || While They Last-/IFew Specials. ! |

fh
150 Boxes. 3 Cakes in a Jk>X.Witch Hazel, But- 1Aptermilk and Glycerine Soap, to go at, . box, . lvt.

UStSlSHZSZ 74c. |
Ladles' $1.25 Um- OQ.brellas to go at . . O yC

J Special lot of Children
to $1.00, to close at

$1.29 I Qcrned S. Oalfc 6$ii's Shoes, worth 75 cents J . t»£ Wgh-AAT c/.Q7H/f:**S .»
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